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Lree did reduce the numbers signif -
iean tly below that of the checks. In 
Block II there was no significant 
difference between the three levels of 
applica tion but all significan tly re -
duced the numbers below that on th e 
lin treated trees. 
Adult a phids on ten leaves per 
tree in Blocks I and II in 1960, are 
shown graphically in figure 1. In late 
J uly, two months after the insecticide 
was a pplied , the populations rose 
sharply, but the increase in the un -
treated trees was much more rapid 
than in the treated trees. 
Although the tree trunks ranged 
from 25 to 41 inches in circumfer-
ence, the degree of aphid control was 
not influenced by tree size. However, 
trees over 40 inches in circumference 
should probably receive not less than 
24 oz. of 5 per cent Di-Syston 
Two trees in Block I , the aphid 
counts from which were exclud ed 
from the experiment, h ad been treat-
ed for three consecutive years with 
24 ounces of Di-Syston. They were 
virtually free from aphids . Indeed 
they were the only trees und er which 
cars co uld be parked with impunity . 
Summary 
My:wcallis walshii Monell is a major 
Iluisance on the red oak , Quer cus 
borealis Michx. f. (Q. rubra a uth.) , a 
boulevard tree of many streets in 
Vancouver, British Columbia. 
The aphid has no a lternate host. 
The males a r e winged. Mating' takes 
place on the leaves, a fter which the 
a pterolls oviparae move to th e vicin-
ity of the main crotch to lay their 
eggs in crevices of the rough bark. 
In 1961, the eggs hatched in the mid -
dle of May . 
A fiv e per cent granu la r tormula-
t;o n of Di-Syston appreciably r ed\lced 
the numbers of aphids when appli ed 
III the soil around the trees at the 
rate of 15 oz. per tree. 
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Heliothis phloxiphaga G. & R. (Le pidopte ra: .Pha laenidael on Vancouve r Island 
In the pas! tw elve years I have met wilh 
t hi s species only once, in 1957, when .it wa s 
fr equentl y to be see n on the open g rassy 
slopes of the hill sid es near Vict oria and 
Goldst r ea m . 
It was observed in tl\"O period s, May 4 to 
7, and aga in from July 5 to Au g ust. 4. fn 
the first peri od it was fairl y cO lllmon , i eed · 
ing on the fluw er s either uf sea blu sh , 
Valerianella congesta, or of several species 
of Trifolium. More commonly, it was a rous-
eel to flight on m y close approach , and 
remaining just out of reach of the net, 
\\ 'ould fl y Slriftly and errat ica]]y for a shor t 
distance and then di ve s udd enly into th e 
herbage, repeating th e process if again 
dis turbed. 
In t he seco nd period it wa s nol so uften 
seen but sl've ral wer ::; !"ken at lig ht. Mos t: 
d the indi vid ual s were ubviously second 
brOOd. judgin g frolll the fresh condit ioll of 
: heir wings. 
J ones records th e species from Victoria, 
Mill Bay , a ncl Duncan on Vancouver Island 
~o there is evi dentl y a res id ent. nucleus 
\\" hi c h gives rise tu noticeable number;; in 
~in exceptionally favourable season. 
H. phloxiphaga is closely r e lated to H. 
obsoleta, a pest assotiated with the cotton 
crup of the southern states . 1 have no infor-
mation concerning it s eco nomi c ~ 1.alu~ .in 
Briti sh Colul11 bia . 
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